In the control animals, the total oestrogen concentration increased from 7 pg/ml 4 days before oestrus to 14 pg/ml on the day of oestrus, then decreased to 9 pg/ml 1 day after oestrus. Treatment with MGA alone did not alter this pattern at the first synchronized oestrus. Administration of HCG 72 hr after MGA withdrawal apparently depressed total oestrogen concentration. This was counteracted by prior treatment with PMSG. A comparison of the data from animals receiving MGA only and from controls indicates no adverse effect on release of oestrogens from ovarian follicles after cessation of MGA treatment.
INTRODUCTION
Melengestrol acetate (MGA) is a potent progestagen that has been used to synchronize oestrus in beef and dairy cattle (Zimbelman & Smith, 1966a, b Roussel, Beatty & Smith, 1969; Boyd, 1970 Blood from the jugular vein of each animal was collected daily in heparinized tubes and spun down immediately to separate the plasma, which was then stored at -15°C until analysis. Samples from control animals were collected for 4 days before oestrus, on the day of oestrus and the day after oestrus. For the MGA-treated animals, blood was collected daily after MGA withdrawal until the day after oestrus or until the day of last insemination.
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The total oestrogen concentration in the plasma was assessed by assaying, in duplicate, the dried diethyl-ether extract from 5 ml plasma according to the liquid radioimmunoassay method of Hotchkiss, Atkinson & Knobil (1971) . The dried diethyl-ether extract was not subjected to Chromatographie separa¬ tion before assay. This method of analysis was used near its limit of sensitivity, due to the exceptionally low concentration of oestrogen in normal bovine blood, but the coefficient of variation for standard duplicates was 5-6% and for sample duplicates, 12-5%.
The progesterone concentration was also assessed by radioimmunoassay of hexane extracts with a specific antibody to progesterone. (Text-fig. 2 ). The concentration increased from an average of 8-07 pg/ml (±0-81) on the 4th day before oestrus to 13-95 pg/ml ( + 3-36) on the day of oestrus. The seventh cow in this group had quite high concentrations of oestrogen, 20 pg/ml and 22-5 pg/ml on the day before and on the day of oestrus, respectively. The average progesterone concentration for the whole group is shown in Text-fig. 2 days later. These cows began MGA treatment on Days 4 and 10 of their previous oestrous cycles respectively. In the animals receiving MGA + oestradiol + PMSG + HCG, the concen¬ tration of oestrogens on Day 2 after MGA withdrawal was 9-4 pg/ml, which was similar to that in Group 3. In Day-3 samples, which were taken 3 hr after the PMSG injection, the oestrogen concentration was 11-4 pg/ml. On Day 4, following HCG injection, the total oestrogen concentration averaged 11-6 pg/ml. The progesterone concentration in seven of these animals was very low (Table 1 ) ; the eighth animal, for which treatment began on Day 2 of the It is suggested that an alteration in the ratio of progesterone to oestrogen before oestrus has led to infertility and this, along with an increased period of progestin influence in some animals, may be a cause of the reduced fertility at the first synchronized oestrus.
RESULTS

